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Ere* uiduc wminue tb.ii
TORONTO.

N • tlce.
THI undersigned beg to notify tbe Trade, that they 
A bare been appointed A gen ta for the City of Toronto, 
and points Eaat, for the sale of Messrs. DOW * CO.’S 
Celebrated Ales and Porter. All orders will receive prompt
atte-lion.

CRAMP, TORRANCES A Co.
Jt'or sale. Instore and to arrive 

COFFEES,
SCOARS. ___-

and NEW CROP (1870) FRUITS. 
TEAS—Hyson. Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial. 

Natural Leaf Japan. Oolong. Souchong and Congou. 
COFFEES—Old Government Java. Maracaibo, Lsguayra

SUGARS—Tierces and bardsls Scotch Refined.
Bright Porto Biro.

Barrels

, now landing.

Illy

Cigars,
CRAMP.JjTORRANCES A CO.,

Wellington St. 'East.

Bloaters.
Kn/i CASES just received,[direct from the Seaboard. 

Also, on hand- 
1,000 boxes Digby Herrings.

500 half-barrels lAke Superior Trout- Fall Caleb.
100 barrels Split Canso Herrings.
100 quintals Prime Table Codfish.
100 bags Messina Filberts.
SO eases Pearl Sago.
SO bags Pimento.
U bales Cloves.

$ cases Cboiee Nutmegs.
ÎÎ barrels Day A Martin’s Japan Blacking, in Pints 

and Quarts. *
11 eases Taylor’s Mara villa Cocoa.
10 “ • Soluble "
15 " “ Homoeopathic Cocoa. ’
10 “ “ Soluble Choealate.
11 “ Epps’ Homoeopathic Cocoa.

For sale by '•
THOMAS GRIFFITH A €#..

$7 A S» Front Street, Toronto.

the place of business of the insolvent Difficul
ties here arisen in consequence of the Act pro
viding that the meeting shall be held at t*he place 
of business of the • insolvent

Ms. Watson, dry goods merchant of Ingersoll, 
who was supposed to be doing a good business in 
that locality, has assigned ; the liabilities are 
pretty heavy. Messrs. Hogan and O’Neill clothiers 
of Hamilton, have failed and made an assignment.

The total tonnage that passed through onr 
canals in thl year ending 20th June, 1870, in
cluding vessels and freight was 8,767,922 ton* 
and the net tolls collected were $407,462—the 
largest business both in tonnage and tolls ever 
done on the canals.

"OUR CORRESPONDENTS.”

We are often in receipt of letters from subscri
bers which contain commendations or criticisms 
of what appears in our columns, or original views 
upon trade subjects. These letters are not writ
ten for publication, it is true, but still contain 
much sound sense and good logic, often quaintly 
expressed. We propose to print occasional short 
extracts from such communications (mentioning 
no names, of course,) varying the subjects at much 
as possible.

Here is a gentleman of decided views on the 
subject of commercial hypocrisy. His own high

THE LEADING WHOLESALE 
TORONTO.

or

Canada Confectionary and Biscuit 
Works.

William Dessin,
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER

AND

BISCUIT MANUFACTURER

OFFICES AND FACTOHT : ,

No. 7 FRONT STREET.
TORONTO.

18711 R. H. (.RAY & Co . [1871.
43 Yong*v6teNet, Toronto,

Will show this Season, tbe content* of 150 packiges of 
Spring Goode, embracing

1.000 Down SCARFS AND BOWS,
1.800 " HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
1.100 " GLOVES. IN VAR1ETT,

«00 " BRACES. “
600 “ ’SHIRTS.
tiS “ UNEN COLLARS,
Î0 DIFFERENT KINDS. PAPER-COLLARS 

1.600 Dozen HAIR NETS,
And * Complete Stock of HABERDASHERY and 

SMALL-WARES.

d^l

chancier gives weight to liis won!*. . .
Money don’t amount to much if a man has not 

the character and ability to back it up. My min 
is to raise poor honesty, and put down rich rogue
ry. .. . But time and business transactions 
will bring out a man’s true nature—he may prac- 
tice as much deceit as he likes.”
. Another, who feels aggrieved, and not without 
cause, at a case of compromise "at his very door,’’ 
and without enquiry by creditors about the mor
ality of the case from disinterested people, writes:

This neighbor and fellow-merchant of ours has 
settled, I hear, at twelve shillings in the pound, 
or thereabout It is surprising news, for his estate 
will pay 15s., st the least, or more likely 17s. 6<L 
Two gentlemen came up here to represent credi
tors, spent a couple of hours in looking over his 
affairs, and without looking or asking further, 
accepted his offer, and sell him lmck his stock at a 
discount of eight shillings per pound, and he now 
boosts that he has made enough to clear off all the 
liens on his real estate, and is much elated to find 
himself $4,000 or $0,000 better off.” After giving 
some further particulars in the case, onr friend 
thus moralize* : "I say this is not doing justice to 
the other merchants of the town who wish to pay 
twenty shillings, and does not encourage a stand
ard of honesty among business men —far from it. 
Many a good and solvent man has been goaded or 
ground down hy necessity to offer a compromise, 
from the subversion of trade by sneh redd ess 
traders as t8is man, who has had extension or 
composition twice before. He has again thrown 
s cheapened stock on the market, and sacrifices 
goods as he has done for the past three years,

Jno. Boire & Ce.,
IMPORTERS OF

English, French, German, and American 

FANCY GOODS,

SMALL WARES, BERLIN AND -OTHER WOOLS, 
HOSIERY, GENTLEMEN S FURNISHINGS, ke ,

3 Kino Street, Hamilton. 29

Dundas Domestics,
AT
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,THOMPSON, DIRKETT A BELL,

»Sm HAMILTON,

whenever he was pushed for money. This dam
ages legitimate trade to an extent that retailers 
feel directly and sorely, and that wholesalers will 
feel keenly before long. But it is their own fault, 
to encourage if’

A friend who writes little and seldom, but who 
is thrice welcome when he does, tells us: “ The 
article in the Times of the 3rd—" Why so Many 
Fail in Business ”—is one that ought to be cut 
out by every Canadian merchant, and hung up 
over his desk or by hi* looking-glass, aa a constant 
protest, a daily reminder of tbe folly of living 
above one’s means, and useless spending of money 
for that which is not bread. The duty which a 
business man owes to himself, his friends, and 
those who trust him, viz. : that of being just before 
he is generous, is too often lost sight of.”

Dbmerara Sugar Market.—From Sandbach, 
Parker k Co.’s Market Report dated Georgetown, 
Feb. 7. Sugar*—There has been a strong active 
demand during the fortnight, and priées for 
Vacuum Pans on tbe 4th, liefore the arpval of the 
Mail, were fully 25c. per 100 lb*, in advance of 
previous quotations ; since the arrival of the 
English Steamer with Mails of 17th idt advising 
a great rise in the home markets, holders are in
creasing their limits, and $7.25 lias to-day been 
asked for samples that were sold four days ago at 
$6.80, but we have not heard of any transactions 
at the increased quotations. There has beeu some 
demand for Muscovadoe, but as this elms* of Sugar 
is not made in any quantities, owing to the in
creased use of Vacuum Pans, it is diffic ult to pur
chase shipments of any size ; $4.50 for No. 0,

States with 1,852 hhds., and two to Halifax with 
326 hhds.. Hum—The shipments have been 1,791 
puna to United Kingdom. In view of the strong 
position of the English market holders are asking 
extreme rates, 60c. to 65c. per gallon, the conse-

Sience is there have been but few transactions in 
is Market. Molaste*—The exports only amount 

to 450 puns, to Boston, U.8. ; the quotations are 
from 20c. to 25c., as in quality, but the Market 
is very dull

North Shore Transportation Co.—The an- 
nual meeting of the North Shore Transportation 
Company was held in Ixmdon last week, when the 
report was received, and the election of directors 
took place. The following gentlemen were 
elected :—Col. J. B. Taylor and B. Wheeler, W. 
Bowman, John Halt, E. W. Harris, M. Anderson, 
and V. Cronyn, Esq. «


